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DAUGHTER GAVE EDITOR SHOWS Graves of First American Heroes' Dead in France

F

Here are burled the first Americans to be killed in action In France. The censor has not -- permitted
their names nor the location of the graves. They are encircled by;a mere barb wire fence. In tbe fore-
ground is seen a priest placing a wreath on the first grave. -

INCONSISTENCY,

OF HUN ALLIANCE

U. S. Government Failure,
Former President Is Quot-

ed as Saying

GERMANY FREE, CLAIM

Activities of Alleged Disloyal
Organization Are Inves-

tigated

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Further
testimony ugainst tbe National

Alliance. charged
with being an unpatriotic organiza-
tion, was given the senate Judiciary
lnvostlgutlng aub-cotnmitt- ee today
by Henry C. Campbell, assistant ed-
itor of the Milwaukee Journal, who
aald he had made an Investigation
of the workings of the alliance and
into the activities and private opin-
ions of some of its officers.

Thfl witness spoke particularly cf
Dr. C J. Hexauier of I'Wladelphia.
a firmer president of the alliance,
whose name has been mentioned in
previous testimony.

"Dr. Hexamer has publicly said a
great deal about preserving liberty
in the United States and of main-
taining the right of Individuals;" Mr.
Campbell aaid, "yet, in the orifice or
the United States district attorney
Jn Erie. Pa., on March 23r 1916,. in
a, friendly dfHcussion or judicial andgovernment matters, Pr. Hexamer
stated: j

" 'This fdrm of government is a
failure, and the only correct form of
government is a constitutional mon-
archy.

"He also nald that tho legal ys
tern pf Germany was better than that
of this country, and held up the lavs
of Germany as a model. He added
that there was much more liberty
under the laws of Germany than
under the laws of this country."

Mrs. Campbell gave the committee
the names of five persons who, he
said, heard Dr. Hexumer's state-
ment. One, of them has been-sum-mone- d

to Uestlfy.
Telling the cotrrmltle he believed

the German-America- n alliance to be
"the greatest internal menace we
have In this country today," tb'e wit
ness referred to messages sent to
members of congress by the Ohio
branch Just before the United States
entered the war and cited other in
cidents to Indicate the .character of
work cat-rle- on by the organiza
tion.

Since the United States went to
war, the alliance has been passive
and he did not believe the rank and
file of the membership was aware of
the rea purposes of its existence.

In Wisconsin, Mr. Campbell de-

clared, the alliance controlled the
school board, .which adopted a rule
assuming that all school children
were desirous cut entering the Ger-
man classes unless they specifically
asked , to be. excused. He nald be-

fore the political national conventions
in lf06 the Wisconsin alliance sent
printed lists, of candidates for dele-
gates to the conventions and In an
explanatory note aaid gtara appearing
before the names of some Indicated
that these candidates "were in ac.
cord with tbe Ideas of Deutschland
and If elected will act accordingly."

GUN SCHEDULE

OPENS SUNDAY

Salem Organization to Com-

pete for Morning Orego-nia- n

Trophy

The Morning Oregonian's Colum
tte trapsbootlng -l- ouuia-ment

In which the CaiptarClty Rod
and Gun club will be a participant
opens next Sunday and will 'end Sun-
day,, April 14. In the schedule will
appear six Oregon and two Washing,
ton clubs. They are the Astoria! Gun
club, Pendleton Gun club, lleppncr
Gun club. Albany Gun club. Capital
City Kod and Gun club. Wood burn
Gun club, Aberdeen Gun cl.ub and
Vancouver Gun club.

Five pairs of gold cuff links will
b given to the winning club for firat
prize and five pairs to tbe club win-
ning second place.- -

A pair of gold cuff llnki will he
awarded to the blgh-e- ot man not a
member of tbe winning team, who is
high on all league targets shot in
the entire series. ,

Also a trophy Bcarfpin --will be
awarded the high-scor- e man not a
member of tbe winning team, who
la high in five of the seven contests.

Each club will gee that the fcoroj
of tbe winning members of the team
are telegraphed to the sporting edit on,
of The Oregonian Immediately after
each Sunday shoot. ,

Sunday, .March 3.
Astoria vs. Pendleton.
Aberdeen vs. Heppner.
Salem v. Albany.
Vancouver Vs. Woodburn.

Sunday, March 1U.
Astoria vs. Aberdeen.
Salem vs. Vancouver.
Woodburn r n. Albany.
Heppner ts. Pendleton.

Sunday. March 17.
Astoria vs. Salem.
Aberdeen ts. Vancouver.
Woodburn vs. Heppner.
Albany vs. Pendleton.

Sunday, March 21.
Astoi la vs. Vancouver.
Aberdeen vs. Salem.
Woodburn vs. Pendleton. y
Heppner vs. Albany.

WOMEN DOING

ARDUOUS WORK

ON RAILROADS

Labor Involving Heavy Phy-

sical Strain Is Now Be-

ing Performed

STANDARD W0RKNEEDED

Ohio Factory Cited Where
Iron Is Loaded for Nine

Hours a Day

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. A spe-
cial session of the railroad wagt
commission was held today to hear
Miss Pauline Coldmark. hiter-in-lav- v

of Associate Justice llrandies, tell
of the employment of women on rail-toad- s.

She gave figures to show
that women are being hired in in-

creasing numbers for heavy work,
her statement contradicting in some
instanced the testimony or railroad
executives.

MIfs Goldmark appeared a rep-
resentative of the Consumer's league
of New York and other organizations
Her testimony was given Informally
and will not be included in the rec-
ord until she has incorporated it in
a formal statement. Women were
first employed In any numbers by
the railroads about a year ago, Mls
Goldmark said, at the Instance of
the railroad war board. They were
put on the clerical position exerl-inentall- y,

but their use has been ex-

tended until now they are in tb.3
freight yardt, section gangs, shopa
and roundhouses. While much of
the work Is suitable ot them, many
occupations Involve: heavy physical
Mraln and other hazords. .Miss

Jthe advlsa?illlty of em-

ploying women on section gangs for
work out of doors infill condition
of weather and withourt proier at-
tention to their physical welfare.

Standard Work Ncelisl.
' "Inf order that ther hall'be no

wasteful nse of labor and to reduce
the turnover." she recommended, "H
js Important to make an .Investiga-
tion and standardise the . work for
which women may be employed be-

fore their numbers Increase. One
railroad employes 400 on one divi-
sion and another has a total of 1517
women workers."

Miss Goldmark declared while, the
women were lifting weights as much
as .o pounds in work as drill press
operators. '

"Are women used in England in
the mme occupations or In har.er
work?" asked Secretary Lane, chair-
man of the commission.

"They are used In "England In the
operation cf. street railway servlc?
and also as. station' agents and in
ether work In connection with the
operations of trains and In shop.''
Miss Goldmark said. She added that
tbe English were using Increasing
care to provide mechanical equip-
ment for relieving tbe women from
lifting heavy weights.

She told of Investigating condi-
tions at a factory In Zanesville. Ohio,
where many women are employed.

Hun! J,alMr Done.
"The majority of women at this

plant," she said, "are engaged in
hard labor, such as loading erap
iron, sorting scrap Iron, wheeling
iron in wheel barrows, etc. The
women loading scrap ironand sori-m- g

the same, work in the yards,
with no protection from Intense rays
ofj sun or weather. These women
wear overalls and large brim hats.
They hand Iron up from the ground
to others In the cars, who pile. The
hours are nine hours n day, T4 hours
a week, with one half hour for
lunch; wages 20 cents an hour and
$1.50 deducted each month for re-

lief purposes. Men are given 21
cents an hour for labor of the sam?
class.

She said a recommendation had
leen made that the railroads ob-
serve the labor laws In protection
of women, but that thee laws did
not cover many occupations.

"For Instance there is no law af-
fecting women employed on the
street cars, and therefore, it 1 nec-
essary this year to put In a bill for
their benefit." said Miss Goldmark.

"There Is great confusion as to
the claaification of women work-
ing on the railroad! for in Minne-
sota the law applies? to all establish-
ments where power driven machine
are used, yet rallrjDads claim that
the round houses are not under the
law. In New York state, the shops
are considered under the federal law

TODAY TOMORROW

but the roundhouses where the wo-
men are employed as engine dis-
patchers, are not so included."

Felix Kordina Released
By Federal Investigators

Felix Kordina, proprietor of the
Capital Tailoring company, who was
taken to Portland three weeks apo
by federal officers for Investigation
of charges of unpatriotic acta re- -
tmntd to Salem Wednesday evening
and is conducting bis tailoring busi-
ness as usual.

In speaking of the matter Mr.
Kordlni said: "I am a Bohemian. My
first papers were taken out nearly
five years ago. My application for
Hnal U. S. citizenship papers was de-
layed on account of the war. I am
a member of the Red Cross and. sub-scribe-

to Y. M. C. A. war fund. I
have been In communication wlth the
naval consulting board for over six
months In regard to ah Invention forta protection of vessel against tor.
pt;Jo attacks. I have in my smallway been doing my utmost to aid
the 'IT. S. government in Its war for
democracy as against Autocracy.

Upon investigation the charge
against ime were found to be not
Juhtifitd, and, I was promptly.1 re-
leased. 'I my self believe the charg-
es were filed against me through
Jealousy or through the natural tend-
ency of stories to become distort" 1
by being told by one person lo an-

other like the fctoiy of the "Three
P.laclt Crow.iV-

JURORS DRAWN

FOR NEXT TERM

County Clerk Boyer Announc-
es List of Thirty-On-e for,

March Session

County Clerk Boyer yesterday an-
nounced the names of thirty-on- e men
who have been drawn for Jury duty
at the next term of court, beginning
March 18. The list follows:
Otto Hansen. Salem. Planerman; C.
. Ogle, West Wood burn, capitalist;
Clifford Drown, Palem, merchant;
Sim Philips. Salem, Insurance; Ralph
Blevlns. Chemawa, farmer; Ralph
Davidson St. Paul, farmer; J. T.
Jones, Jeffetron, farmer; James
Ryan, Donald, farmer; Frank Butsch.
East Mt. Anrel. former; Geotpo A.
McCurdy. Horeb, farmer; Fred R. ;

Coleman, MeKee. farmer; H. P j

Hicks. Scot's Mills; farmer; E. T.
Barnes, Salem, merchant; Roscoe
Ames, East Silverton. cleik; Frank
Potter, Mill City, timberman; Irvln
E. Putman. Turner. laborer; Frank
Susky, Eat Wood burn, retired; J.'
W. Jory, Rosedale. farmer; Clarei?e
S. Bowne, Aumsville. farmer; Alex-
ander Harold, Qulnaby, farmer; T.
D. Trick, Rosedale. farmer: David
A. Xe.II. Aurora, farmer; Jesse E.
Colusen. Scotts Mills, farmer; Leon-
ard A. Braden. East Hubbard, 'aim-
er; Charles McElhaney.i Victor Point,
farmer; T. D. Allen. West Silverton,
merchant; E. L. Kappbahn, Salem,
merchant; Albert O. Jordan. West
Hubbard, farmer; W. J. Llnfoot,
Salem, farmer; Jonathon II. Porter.
North Silverton. farmer: O. L. Darl.
ing, Salem, railroud aafent.

Four Americans Asleep;
Death to Be Penalty

Washington Feb. 2s.4-i'o- nr
American soldiers, caught asleep do-
ing sentry duty in tbe first line
trenohes., hmve .been entenced to
death, but General Pershing, al-
though he has authority tarry out
the sentence, ha referred their casas
to the war department for review.

r
AGED MOTHER

VINOL

flow She Is Strong and Better
Every Way

pitman,' N. J - "I suffered from a
teak, rundown condition m I could
ot 'et around to do in v usual light

jnties. for I am 73 years of age and
a.it hat' ivorkr .My daughter

brought 'e bottle of Mnol and
vited me to try it, and after taking

0 bottles 1 have a good appetite,
rest well at nysht and am stronger
,nd better In every way." Mrs. F.

pitman. X. J.iWerwn.
We wlsn every ageu man

wd woman in this vicinity would
Joit try this constitutional cod liver
tod i!B tonic on our guarantee to
retarv their money if it falls to
benefit. Formula is on every bottl.

Emil A. Schaefer, Druggist, Salem.
nd at the be.l drs store In every

town and city in the country.

ScEeidemann Sees
Danger in Policy

(Continued from page 1)

km thus made moist of her colonies
illitary.
"Great Britain also haw troops In

ier African-coloni- es and permanent
white garrison at all Important piac.
e on the coast."

l)r. Solf said that Off many desires
ja the interests of the prestipe of the
white race, to neutralize ail her col-

onies, declaring: '
i

Oar, East Africans are hold in 5
out, not as General Smuts, thinks, be-

cause' tbey have been prepared for
year for war, against Kuropeana, but
because we have succeeded twice !n
lending them arms and ammunition.

"Germany's, program does not en-

tail militarisation In Africa, nevert-
heless Germany cannot make, her-el-f

defense! on thin account, while' others are militarizing.
Df. Solf Bald lhat the recent

ip?erh of Central Smuts sho-ve- d th.it
wanted(to destmy Germany aj, a

colonial power. Just as Lloyd Gf-org-

would fjtroy Germany as n contin-
ental power, and Sir Edward Carson
4elred to destroy Germany arj an in- -
yuntrlal power.

f He declared .that Germany had
never allowed any doubt to exist an

- to th government and people unanl.
mouily oesiring to get the colonies
back, or that a colonial policy wax

' a vital question for Germany and not
a lot ury.- - The enemy had failed to
nlljchten Germany regarding the ul-

timate fate of the German colonies,
and lis added, after reciting the at- -'

t.tude of General Smuts and others
convinces .this is not the-spi- rt which
JeaU to peace,"

Dr, Gostav Stresemann, National
Liberal said:

"The last 'ew weeks have tpnght
tif what U the best method of reachi-
ng peace;ir 13 jrtld that the zr.'h
Social Democratic party in Austria In
tbe first, few days protested against
w advance.-- ? However, when nr
eaptore of foodstuff wai heard of,
tbe feeling apparently changed. It
! tot the negotiations with Trotzky,
nor the relchstag resolution, nor the
reply to the pope's note, but the, ad-
vance of the unbroken German mili-
tary force which have brought us
peace In the east.

"Ii view of this fact a fresh peace
offer would be wrong:."

. Dr. Stresemann opposed the cban- -
j; Tnr - umianon 10 ueigium, ue--

daring: '

"Even If Its annexation Is not In-
tended, Belgium constitutes a pawn
safnst Great Britain.
RomAla. according to Stresemanp

does not deserve consideration, and
ot continued: "A war Indemnity la

real guarantte for a lasting peace
nd thr occupying foitre must re-a- Ja

in Rumania until an Indemnity
Ji paid." V

Speaking f the things that will
the war, all together will.

The name of the American who
Tired the first shot is disputed, but
the important question I3, Did he hit
anything?

We always had an Idea that a
Jlevefr horse trader would be jtr.t

man for a place In the diplomatic
tervlPe Exchange.

SHE GOULD NOT
STAND OR WORK

vCi Ljaia E. Pinkham's Vege-tal- le

Compound Restored Her
Health and Stopped

Her Pains.

iSjT''1. displace- -
- .uiicreu so oaaiy irom it that

11 I 1.1 i iimes 1 couia not
be on my feet at all.W I was ail run down
and so weak I could
not do my house- -

TmT was iwrvuuikfl i and could not lie
yvdown at night. I

won treatments
irom a pnysictan Dut
they did not help me.
My Aunt --

recommended

Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vege- -

rfli. "'itried t nA rynrtF 1

( y-a- m strong and well
JiJlIL gain and do fny own- work and I kive

VTl. . : Lj dia 11 Pinknam'a
--.yL , le Compound the credit"
r. r,EPI,u-N- E Kimble, 935 West
In! ' Portlan. InJ-thklan-

d

of Amprican women gireSit JKi r? an! hvrb remedy the
kSI re8torel " did Mrs.

AS?1 Ztions n regard to
to l!hu2.U omn are asked to write

M . "kham Medicine Co.,
inenceia at your service.

Hunday, March ill,
Astoria vs.- - Woodburn.
Aberdeen vs. r Albany.
Salem vs. Heppner.
Vancouver vs. Pendleton.

Kunday, April 7.
Astoria vs, Albany.
Aberdeen vs. Woodburn.
Salem vs. Pendleton.
Vancouver v. Heppner. ,
" Sunday. April 14.
Astoria vs. Heppner.
Aberdeen vs. Pendleton,
Halem vs. Woodburn.
Vancouver vs..' Albany,

CASTOR I A
I For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yeara
Always bears

i tbe
Signature of

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLEjTS BEAUTY

Immediate? - Yes! Certain?
that'a tbe joy of it. Your hair be-
comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant
and appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's after a
panderine hair cleanse. Just try
thla moisten a cloth with 1IUI
Dandeilne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive
oil. and In' Just a few moments you
have- - doubled tbe beauty of your
hair. A delightful surprise awaits
those whose hair has been nlcetot Is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or
thin. Besides beatitlfylnj the hair,
Danderine dissolves every particle ot
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and In-
vigorates the scalp, forever stopping
itching and falling hair, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks; use, when you see new
balr fine Jand downy at first yea
t but really new hair growing all
over the scalp. If you care Jor
pretty, soft hair, and lots of It, sure-
ly get a small bottle, of Knowlton'a
Danderine from anyt drug store ori
toilet counter for a few rents. -

V

r

by the

BILL HART IN
"BLUE BLAZES RAWDEN"

of the fiUlng season when gill ntfishing for aalnion there was none.
out naving special advantages. Fitt
handled salmon caught by hook and
line In the Southern Oregon rivers,
nelling it here at IS to 20 cents a
pound.

Cod in April so!d in Salem for 4
cents a pound, and in June, July and
August sold fyr f,yt cents at whole-
sale. .

Halibut in July sotkl for 12 cents
and in August 12j cent. wholenal?.

"The Kedsnappers. Uvhich the Or-
egonian made such a fuss about."
nald Mr. Fitts, T sold here, whole fish
at X cents, or sliced off the block
for 10 cents. These fish cost mo
In Newport about 4 cnts a pound.
Add express and telegraph expense,
and the Kale price doenn't seem sn
much ont of plumb."

WaMajte In Fish Jlenvy.
"Now there is a lot of waste In

fish. Did you ever think of that?
For Instance, take a aalmon from
the water to the block In Salem, the
wastage is from 22 per cent to .12

ner cent, deoendintr larelv upon the
state of development of tbe eggs in
the female fish.

"Now cod. theif bfg fat boys, will
waste away upwards of ."0 per cent,
from the water to the retail block,
und. remember, we pav the fisher-
men for th,e whole ffiHh, had. tail
and fln, and the lnIdes, and w?
cannot make rausage net of then
either. If we could t?e the waste
for sometbln It would be a paving
of many dollars In a year.

"On halibut the waste from the
water to the block is from 30 to 35
per cent, also dead loss.

"The Newort Ice Fish com-
pany, of which I am vice president
and secretary, and which now owns
Its own f ishin boats, but did not laat
year, paid cash market prices to it
fisherman In Newport last year, al-tho-

we were .importuned to con-
tract for Jialllnit for the season at
from 5 ,i to fi cents a pound. We
thought it best to pay the market
prlcei for the simple reason that haJ
we tied up the fishermen by con-

tracts, when the fish became scares,
ni thev eventually did. th-- y would
stop fishing at unprofitable prices,
nor could they be blamed in the
matter.

"We paid lastvear. notwithstand-
ing contrary statements rom fi to
& cents a pound, and aimed to make
only a fair profit on tbe fish. When
'fish .were scarce, we raised our pric-

es to fishermen a?cordIngly. -
"The handling of fresh fish on the

dally market of Salem is different
from other lines of food products.
We order bv wire and pay express
on boxes as well as return of empty
boves, at a cost of about 1 V cents
a pound."

Death Expected to Visit
Justice of Supreme Court

SEATTLE. Feb. 28. Judge
George E. Morris of the Washington
Mate supreme court is ill at a local
hospital, and physicians say they
expect him to live but a few days
longer. He was accompanied to
Seattle from his home at Olympia a
few days ago bv Judge Stephen J.
Chad wick, a fellow member of the
state supreme court, who announced
that he would remain here pending
the outcome of his friend's Illness.

Judge Morris has served pn the
state supreme bench Fince 1909,
when he was appointed to fill a va-

cancy. He succeeded-himsel- f at the
1910. and was chosen

chief Jiift ice n 1915. holding that
position two years. lie is a grau-uat- e

of the Union unlversrty in New
York state and a law school at Al-

bany, N. T.

Stray Hun Shell Kills
Two Yanks, Wounds Four

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
IN FRANCE. Feb. 2- - A stray Ger-
man shell fell today on nn American
ammunition train killing two and
wounding four soldiers'. A town be-

hind the American lines was shelled,
one soldier being killed and five
wounded. A dozen shells fell In the
town.

The number of soldiers suffering
from the effects of the recent Ger-

man gas attack was increased by
twenty, bringing the total gag cas-

ualties to eifhty.
The 'American artillery today ob-

literated a mine-throwi- ng position
held by the enemy.

Italian Socialists Are
Sentenced to Prison

ROME. "eb. ?- - Constsnt'no
La?!Z!ri. general secretary, and Sig-n- or

Ilombacei. aslstant secretarv of
the Italian Socialist partv. have beet:
sentenced by the penal court to two
years and eleven months and two
vears and four months Imprison-
ment respectively. They were con-
victed on a charge of conducting a
propaganda prejudicial to the na-
tional defense.

Corn Meal, per pound . .,.... . 7c

Oat Flour, per pound .......... ic
Arm & Hammer Soda . ... ..... Ic
No. 2 Lamp Burners . ,...10e
25c Salmon . .. .1 ......... ..'.17c
1 Gal. Puritan Salad Oil .... . $1.34
1 Gal Cooking Oil ..... . .t ..; $1.84

30c Plantation Coffee . , ....... 22c

30c Economy Coffee .; 19c

35cPure Peaberry Coffee ..... ,2-i- )

Why Pay More ?
FARMERS CASH STORE

Opposite Court lIou

FISH DEALER

1 IS AROUSED

Wi s. Fitts Takes Exception
to Article Recently Print-

ed in Oregonian
tr -

By W. C. COWGILJ..
"The Oregonian February 2C and

27 published two articles on the
fish industry grossly misrepresent-
ing all the facts. They were manu-
factured from whole cloth." said V.

S. Fitts. the wb"ale and .retail
fish dealer, yesterday.

Continuing. Mr. Fitts exclaimed:
"Is the Oregonian ont-Herod- in

Herod .in its attempt to kill a brand
new industry in western Oregon? Or
are tbe agitators against flfh as a
food at reasonable prices playing in-

to the bands of the Huns?
"Don't you knew that the gov-

ernment is urging the use of mora
fish! more poultry and eges. In or-oerf- to

save other foods for oar sol-

diers?
'An! what abont our allies, ar?

we fto let them starve, too. when
they are today even burying our
dead on the shores of Ireland?

'Man alive, here are my books for
1917 the stubs of sales cbeckc
wholesale.' as well as retail pick
out any of them. I have not seen
tbem for a year, as I had no occa-felo- n

to look them up until you ask-

ed tne for some proofs as to prices
during the time the Oregonian man
discoursed so eloquently about."

In, Jury, 1917. the'average price
of ling cod was IV cents whole-tal- e.

.
Ii May halibut sold at wholesale

for 12 cents: retail 13 cents, and to
lestaurants for 13 ce$t.

At thf same time, the wholesale
price In Seattle was 13 cents, by re-

ports from that point, or within a
cent of that price.

Cod In May was sold here In Sa-

lem i for 8 V cents at wholesale., 10
at retail. ' f

In July, halibut by the the whole
Hah, sold U cents per pounl. and
cod at 6 cents, while Royal Cfcln-ookjsalra- on

sold at 15 cents whole-
sale.

Take It back In April tbe first

BEAUTIFUL

DOROTHY DALTON
IN

"FLARE-U- P SAL"i 1 A Story of the '49 Gold Fields Gits right down to "Hard Pan" and "Buatt" thing up
'name ci the Yukon."

And
Real Comedy See Thia Produced

World's Greatest Fun Maker
MACK SENNETT

inmis gaiore ana better tnan
i

For a

.

Featuring

Starting:
Sunday: .

"THE KITCHEN LADY"
Louise Fazenda and Slim Summerville- --

4

Positively a! Knockout )
' r--

m OREGOW
f


